
PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Going.—Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

Mr. M. M. Musser, of Aarons- 

burg, was in town Tuesday, 

—James Smith, of Williamsport, 

spent Sunday with his parents in Cen 

tre Hall. 

——Rev. Davis filled the pulpit of 

the Osceola Mills Presbyterian church 

last Sunday. 

— Mrs. James B. Strohm, of 

fonte, is visiting among her 

Centre Hill. 

~—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barr, of 

Boalsburg, are visiting with the fami- 

ly of Jerry Miller. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B, 

Hall, were the guests of Mrs. 

Kreamer on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. 8S. H. Eisenberg and daugh- 

ter left last week on an extended visit 

to friends in Bedford, Pa. 

——Mrs. 8. H. Deitzell, of Pleasant 

Unity, Pa., is visiting her father, Al- 

fred Durst, at Potters Mills. 

The Kentucky Democratic state con- 

vention, on Wednesday, by a large ma- 

jority, went against silver coinage. 

—D. W. Reynolds and 

Reedsville, came over Saturday, 

spent several days with friends in the 

vicinity. 

Belle- 

friends at 

Fisher, of Penn 

H. W. 

wife, of 

and 

——Ex-Commissioner John Wolf 

and wife, of Rebersburg, came up Wed- 

nesday, and visited their many friends 

in Centre Hall. 

Rev. D. Mitterling departed for 

his home at Coleman, Michigan, on 

Monday. He was accompanied by his 

sister, Mrs. Chas. Bradford. 

Mrs. Eugene 

iamsport, is visiting at 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ner, west of town. 

——Mrs. D. C. Runkle left 

home in Pittsburg Monday, 
ing spent a month with 

this vicinity. 

Our friend Jacob Bottorf, of Lemont, 

illumined our sanctum, Tuesday. He 

reports the hay crop short up that 

way, for want of rain. 

——Mr. Frank McFarlane, 

burg, gave our sanctum a 
Tuesday, while in town attending 

insurance 

——Miss Bertha Gilliland, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilliland, of 
New Bloomfield, is visiting among 

friends in Centre Hall and vicinity. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, of 

Cleveland, Ohio, arrived on Saturday, 

having come to attend the funeral of 

Mrs. Moyer’s sister, Miss Mollie Rear- 

ick. 

——Miss Mame Kreamer, of Boals- 

burg, and Miss Pellman, of Hartleton, 

visited Centre Hall last 

week and the picnic on 

Thursday. 

John Bollinger, of Tyrone, was in 
town Tuesday. About ten years 

he was employed in Wolfs store 

this place, and this is the first visit 

here since he left. 

Mrs. Samuel 

her home in Tyrone Tuesday, 

having spent several weeks with 

aged mother, Mrs. Michael Stiver, 

Centre Hill 

Jonathan Harter of Millheim, 

with his aged mother, visited friends 

here on Tuesday. He reports the out- 

look for hay somewhat better down 

there than up here. 

+ R. Meek, of 

fonte Watchman, and Prof. James R. 

Hughes, of the Bellefonte Academy, 

were prominent Centre Hall 

on Tuesday afternoon, 

—Miss Helen Bartholomew 

graduate from the Millersville 

Normal school next Wednesday, July 

3rd. Several of her friends from this 

place will be present to witness the ex- 
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Deaths in Adjoining C counties 

In Middleburg, Philip Swineford, 
aged near 64 years. 

In Middleburg, 

aged 88 years, 2 m., 8 days. 
In Centre twp., Snyder co., 

Lauber, aged 78 years, 

In Mifflinburg, June 15, Mary, 

of Jas. R. Ritter, aged 50 years. 

At Pardee, Mrs, Specht, aged 74 yrs, 
In East Buffalo tp., wife of George 

Kunkle, aged 79 years. 
In Mifflin county: In Allensville, 

Jacob 8. King, aged 67 years. 

In Lewistown, June 17, James E, 

Smithers, aged 70 years, 
Ms —— 

Soldiers’ Reunion. 

The members of the Veteran Club of 

Centre county are already planning 
for their annual picnic which will be 
held at Hunter's Park early in Bep- 

tember. 
——— — ———————— 

~Read Lyon & Co's great spring 
opening on page five of the REPORTER, 
They offer some extraordinary bar 
gains in all departments of their store, 
Their stock is larger than any in this 
part of the state, and a dollar invested 
there brings returns. 

Sa———— ST —————————— 

—Kvery well-dressed young man 
gets his clothing and gents’ furnishing 

at Lewins, Bellefonte. 

Catherine Walter, 

Moses 

wife 

DISEASES OF WOMEN. 

Will be Treated Free by Dr. Hartman Dur. 

ing the Summer Months, 

“Female diseases’ is a term which 

has come, by constant use, to be ap- 

plied to all of that very distressing 
class of affections which are peculiar 
to the female organism. At least three 

causes should be recognized. The 

cause which is perhaps most frequent 

is displacement of the womb. The 
second cause is congestion of one or 

more of the pelvic passages, The third 

cause is known as inflammation or ul- 

ceration. Pe-ru-na should be taken in 

tablespoonful doses before each meal 
in all varieties and stages of the dis- 

This dose should be gradually 

increased after several weeks’ use of it 

to two tablespoonfuls. Vaginal injec- 
tions should be taken three times each 

day, two or three quarts at each injec- 

tion. 

Any woman wishing to a 

regular patient of Dr. Hartman should 
send name, address, duration of disease 

and symptoms at once, and specific di- 

rections for every detail of her treat- 
ment will be promptly sent. The doe- 

tor will direct every item of the treat- 

ment free of charge. The patient can 
obtain the necessary medicines at the 

nearest drug-store, and every patient 

will be expected to report once a month. 

This gives every woman in the United 

the benefit 

of the extensive experience of this re- 

nowned physician in all forms of fe- 
male diseases. 

ease, 

become 

States a chance to receive 

Book on female diseases sent free by 

The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 

Company, of Columbus, Ohio. 

For free book on cancer address Dr. 

Hartman, Celumbus, Ohio, 
siete sh menm— 

Old People, 

Old people who require medicine to 

regulate the bowels and kidneys will 

find the true remedy Electric Bit- 

This medicine not stimu- 

late and contains no whiskey nor oth- 

er intoxicant, but acts as a and 

It acts mildly on the stom- 
ach and bowels, adding strength and 

giving tone thereby aid- 

of the 

eX 

in 

ters, does 

tonic 

alterative. 

to the organs, 

nature in the performance 

functions. Electric Bitters 

api er and 

Old people find it just 

they need. Price fifty cents per bottle 

at J. D. Murray's Drug Store, 

ing 

is an 

cellent wtiz aids digestion. 

exactly what 
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Boalsburg Bits 

A large storeroom with Odd Fellows 

hall combined, is being erected by one 

of its enterprising J. H. We- 

ber. 

A two-story addition is being 

to the Lutheran parsonage. 

The teachers 

school term, 

citizens, 

built 

selected for the next 

are, Prof. Rothrock, for 

P. . Ishler ond grade, 

and Miss dein Hunter, for primary. 

sShingletown 

Gerty Wiel 

first grade ; Hh 

school assigned to Miss 

and ; Walnutgrove., R. B. 

Harrison ; Linden Hall, C. H. Moore, 

Miss Anna, daughter of Rev. Groh, 

is visiting friends here, 

silat ee—— 

-Lyon & Co., 

ing a big drive They carry a 

full line in this department, 

prices that are way below their 

It to pay a 

price for shoes when you can get 

Jellefonte, are mak- 

in shoes, 

and at 

Com- 

petitors, is useless big 

the 

same article several dollars cheaper at 

Lyons. Don’t pay any dealer an ex- 

travagant price, until you inspect their 

stock. 

360 pair Me n's All Wool 

Pants, wotth and 4.00, 

Lyon & Co. 

Wa ited, at Lyon & 
Co's store, Bellefonte, 
50,000 lbs. of Wool. 

3.00 

50 Our price, 1. 

The Railroad Man, 
The Clergyman, 
The Business Man, 
and all other men who have to 
look neat while at work, should 
know about “CrrLuromn” Cor~ 
LARS AND CUFFS. They look ex- 
actly like linen, wear well and 
being walerproof do not wilt 
down with heat and moisture. 
They do not soil easily and can 
be cleaned in a moment by sim- 
ply wiping off with a wet spon 
or cloth. Do not confuse these in 
your mind with composition 
oods. Every piece of the genu- 
e is stain like this : 

  
Ask for these and refuse anything 
else if you wish satisfaction. Re- 
member that goods so marked 
are the only waterproof goods 
made by coating a linen collar 
with waterproof ‘Celluloid,’ thus 
§iving strength and durability. 

f your dealer should not have 
the Celluloid" send amount di- 
te to us and we will mail you 
sample post-paid. Collars 2 e 
each. Cuffs, soc. pair. State 
and whether stan ap or oro x 
down collar is want 
THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 
427-29 Broadway, New York,   
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Men's Outfitters, 

It is simply the remnants of the 

of Clothing ever shown in Centre 

» to be 

ordinaay odds and ends. 

ly one or two suits of a kind left from 

THIS SPRING'S STOCK 

FAUBLES. 

To save money that you cannot afford to 

To make it plain for you we have started 

what we call a 

» be St stock 

county. 

Odds might call these goods   
But they are new, too nice and 

confounded with the 

They are mere- 

Bellefonte 
  

BEAUTIFUL AS 
A BUTTERFLY 

NEW STOCK 
OF DRESS 600D3 
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HARPER & KREAMER. 

  
  

Thonder Gust 

ull was 1.14 

indication 

There was vivid 

heavy thunder, 

| 
inch- 

more 

Last night's rain-f 

, With every 

day. 

on for $0 

lightning and 

A heavy rain began this morning 
soon after 9 o'clock. 

-— i 

“Many of the citizens of Rainsaville 

Indiana are never without a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 

house,’ says Jacob Brown, the leading 

merchant of the place. This remedy 

has proven of so much value for colds, 

croup and whooping cough in chil 
dren that few mothers who know its 

worth are willing to without it. 

For sale by Wm. Pealer, Spring Mills, 
and 8, M. Swartz, Tusmey ville: 

be 

Wanted, at Lyon & 
Co’s store, Beellefonte, 
50,000 ibs. of w ool. 

A pi 

GRAIN MARKET, 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY B. D. BRISBIN, 

1895 Johnston Self- 
Binding Harvesters, 

" With Truck and Sheaf Carriers 

For $100. 
At W. L. Goodhart's Implement Store   Millheim, Pa. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Homphreyy Specifics are schentifically and 

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In 

private practice and for over thirty years by the 

people with entire success, Every single Specific 

a bapoetal cure for the disease named. 
SPROIVIC POR 

"a ~ Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. 

3-Weorms, Worm Fever, Worm Oolie.... S35 

3-Teething Colle, Crying, Wakefuloess 93 

4~Diarrhen, of Children or Adults . «25 

7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis wens JB 

S-Nearalgin, Toothache, Faceache.. .... +9235 

9- Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo. 35 

10 Dyspepsia, Dillousnoss, Constipation 5 

11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... 45 

123- Whites, Too Profuse Periods . 33 

13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hosrsoness...... 235 

14-Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 

15- Rheumatism, Hheumatio Pains. ..... 

16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague ’ 

19-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. 

20 Whooping Congh 
7~Kidney Diseases. . 
AS Nervous Debility 
30-Urinary Weakness 

34-%Sare Throat, Quincey, U Toersted Throat . L455 

1] " DR, HUMPHREYS’ 

17 » SPECIFIC FOR GRIP, 26°, 

Put up tn small Botti of Plenannt pellets, Just Bt 
our vest pocket, 

fold by Drea or sent prepald on receipt of price, 
Pa Sosrsneve’ Banvat (Enlarged & Revised, ) marien rare 

BUNPHREYS NED, 00, 111 & 118 William 86, KEW YORK. 

SPECIFICS. 

| KRUMRINE BROS, 
Apothecaries, 

«1 Bellefonte, Penna. 

Headquarters for 

FINE PERFUMERY AND : : 
TOILET REQUISITES. 

A full line of Trout and other 
fishing outfits, just opened. 

PRICES 

“5 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Totter, Cha Apel ped Hands, 
Chilblaing, Corns, and al Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Pi or no 

y required. It is guaranteed to give 
Dorfect satisfaction or money refund. 

§ 
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ATTORNEYS. 
  

MITCHELL, 
Attorneysatl-Law, 

JRA C 

Office 
Bellefonte, Pa, 

Room No. 10, rider's Exchange oct1 

JOHN KLIKE, 
’ Allorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office on second floor of Furst’s buildisg, north | 
of Court House, Can be coogsulted in German 
and KEuglish, anny 

| deiphia and Baltimor 
{ phia. J. H. ORVIS, C. M. BOWER, E 

(evi 4, BOWER & ORV1S, 
Atlorneys al Law 

BELLEFONTE. PA. 

Office in Crider's Exchange bullding on second | 
floor, ansh 

L, ORVIS 

F. FORTNEY, 
Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
n Conrad Building. jany2 

D, 

Office | 

{(ILEMANT DALE, 
AtLorng 

E, PA. 

doors from 
jeans? 

Office XN. W. 
First National Bank 

amond, two 

WG. BUNKLE, 
. Auorney-at Law, 

BELLEFO? NTE, PA. 
dsof | egal business attended to promptly | 

! 3 given bo on Office, 24 | 
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LOCATED IN ONE OFTHE MOST 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA-. 
TIONAL; OPEN TO BOTH SEXES; 
TUITION FREE BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSERE VERY 

LOW, NEW BUILDINS 
AND EQUIPMENT. 
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BET Ww EDUCATION. 
fortone go hand in hand, Get 

ntral State N 

Tro FT Tee 
a 14 students ade aid 10 students 

catalogue address, 

JAMES ELDON, P 

Lock Haven 

trated 
bh, D., Princely 

noviy lock Heaven   AGRICULTURE ( Three Courses.) and AGR) 
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant {i 
lnstrations on the Farm and in the labors 
tory. 
BOTANY and HORTICULTURE; 
cal and practical. Students taught original 
study with the microscope, 
CHEMISTRY: with an unusually full and 
thorough course in the Laboratory. 
(CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
<« ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING > OOUT 

{MECHHENICAL ENGINEERING: J ox are 
accompanied with very extensive practical 
exercises in the Field, the Bhop, and the 
Laboratory. 
HISTORY: Ancient and Modern, with origl 
nal investigation, 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. 
LADIES’ COURSE IN LITERATURE and 
SCIENCE; Two yeas Ample facilities for 
Music, voeal and instrumental, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE; Latin 
(optional) French, German and English (re- 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
ar 
SearhNTe: ARTS; combining shop work 
pita study three Jonny’ course; New build. 

and equipme 
MENTAL, M YRAL and POLITICAL 8CI 
NCE: Constitutional Law and History 
Political Boonom a 
MILITARY 8CIE CE: instruction theoreti: 
sale idl prwotion including each arm ofthe 

18, PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two 
iy graded ahd th Regma 

Pai term opens ey 14, amination 
for admission, June 16 and is 
ment week, June 1215, a, 
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ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by J. D. Murray Druggist. 
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mary dm, N.Y. 
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AFTER ALL OTHERS F AIL 
ici*DR, LOBB | Old Reliable 
Specialist 

Below Callowhill 

* Philadelphia, Pa. 1300 N. 15th Str Saewa 
Loss of vigor, blood poison, sores, 

kinared diseases caused by abuse, impr dence, 
excuses OF inherited are permanently cured by 
Dr. Lobb. Call and consult him An examina 

tion and consultation cost you nothing. Dr. 

Lobb guarantees a permanent cure in all the 

cases he treats, and will build up your system and 
restore you to perfect health and manly vigor 
‘Don t monkey with a buszssw” fsa good old 

maxim, but don’t fool with yourself in sickness’ 

is of more vital importance, Consult Philadel 
vhia's oldest and most eminent specialist, Dr. 

Fou b, and be cured. Office hours, daily and San 
day. rom 2am sp. m and 6109 “evenings 
Call or send for free book on Errors of Youth and 
obscure diseases of both sexes, 

B. C. AC H EN BAC H, 
BELLEFONTE. 

Baker, = Confectioner, 
Caterer. 

W holesaleing Zoe . = 

ream a Specialty. 

Ice Cream put up in any form, 
Molds, Bricks, and all latest de- 
gignd, Easter Rabbits, ete. 

Fine Display of Easter Goods. 
Come and See.    


